GCSE Design and Technology
(Product Design route)

How to revise

- Use your Revision checklist to identify each topic area and what you need to know about them
- Complete the A3 revision maps for each topic using the text book page references to help
- Complete all tasks listed on the Revision checklist
- Get parents, friends and family to test you
- Do exam questions under timed conditions for each topic

Resources available to you

- Thursday Lunchtime Support Sessions in BT6
- Use your GCSE Text book:
  Hodder Education: AQA GCSE Design and Technology – Timber, metal-Based Materials and Polymers
- Use your PLCs located in your exercise books
- Use Past papers to do questions. As provided in your revision pack
  https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/design-and-technology/gcse/design-and-technology-8552
- Useful websites and resources:
  www.technologystudent.com
  www.focuslearning.co.uk
  Username: student@hayesfieldgirls31770
  Password: y2q4ypwq5

- Email p.johnston@hayesfield.com if you need help
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